Overexpression of the ADP (E3-11.6K) protein increases cell lysis and spread of adenovirus.
Adenoviruses replicate in the nucleus and induce lytic cell death. We have shown previously that efficient cell lysis and release of adenovirus from infected cells requires an 11.6-kDa protein named Adenovirus Death Protein (ADP). The adp gene is located in the early E3 transcription unit, but the gene is expressed primarily at very late stages of infection. The putative function of ADP was discerned previously from the use of virus mutants that lack functional ADP. Here we describe two adenovirus mutants, named VRX-006 and VRX-007, that overexpress ADP. VRX-006 lacks all other genes in the E3 region, and VRX-007 lacks all other E3 genes except 12.5K. VRX-006 and VRX-007 display the phenotype predicted by the proposed function for ADP: they produce early cytopathic effect, early cell lysis, large plaques, and increased cell-to-cell spread. They grow as well in cultured cells as does adenovirus type 5. These results are consistent with the conclusion that ADP functions in adenovirus infections to promote virus release from cells at the culmination of infection.